To qualify for the Lembke Scholarship you must achieve the following:

1) Complete and receive a blue quality ribbon in at least one animal project;
2) Complete and receive a blue quality ribbon in at least one general project;
3) Compete in at least one specialty contest.

General Guidelines:
If you have completed all three of the above, these further guidelines apply:

1) You may have three classes per category of animal or general projects. However, no more than two can be from the same project. For example, you may have one market swine, one swine showmanship and one market sheep.
2) Animal projects include: beef, sheep, swine, poultry, rabbits, dog, horse, llama/alpaca and dairy.
3) General projects are all other projects including shooting sports, and fashion revue.
4) Specialty contest include cake decorating, creative cooks, speech arts, and performing art.
Tips for filling out the Lembke Scholarship form by section:

Projects:
1) The “Project Bonus Points for Designated Projects” are for those projects denoted by the Extension Office as Bonus Projects. See attached for descriptions.
2) The State Fair Bonus Points are for competing at state fair only.
3) The champion, reserve champion, and placings are for county fair only. Be sure that if you received champion or reserve champion, you also mark your first through third placing numbers also. For example, if you received a first place and champion, you would mark five points for CH and three points for first place.
4) If necessary, showmanship will be used as a tie breaker.

Specialty Contest:
1) ONE IS REQUIRED IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP.
2) Limited to two classes for scholarship points. For example, one piano solo and one extemporaneous speech.
3) Must be a solo or duet class.
4) The champion, reserve champion, and placings are for county fair only. Be sure that if you received champion or reserve champion, you also mark your first through third placing numbers also. For example, if you received a first place and champion, you would mark five points for CH and three points for first place.
5) LIVESTOCK, HORSE OR RABBIT JUDGING ARE NOT CONSIDERED SPECIALTY CONTESTS.

Fair/County Volunteer Hours:
1) Must be approved by scholarship committee.
2) Examples include clerking at county and state fair; project showcase, helping at fair office, helping set up general project displays, helping with specific shows/activities.
3) DOES NOT include pre- or post-fair clean up; snack shack work or snack shack clean up, club community service, etc.
4) Limited to one activity for scholarship points.

Attendance at 4-H camps/conferences:
1) Attendance or counselor at the following camps: Dare to Be You, Colorado Leadership Conference, Leadership Development Camp, Youth Fest, District Retreat, State Conference, Western Roundup, 4-H Congress, 4-H Conference, Citizenship Washington Focus or any other approved by the scholarship committee.
2) Limited to two events for scholarship points.
Youth Council meetings:
1) For every Youth Council meeting you attended, you receive one point.

Youth Council Officer:
1) Officers include president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, reporter and senator/alternate senator.

District/State/National Officer
1) Officers include those at District 4; South Central District; State and National levels.

4-H Club Officer:
1) Officers include president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, reporter and historian.